| 1. | 139 Club Inc. Welfare Centre for the Homeless |
| 2. | Aboriginal & Islander Community Health Service Brisbane Ltd |
| 3. | Access Advisory Australia Inc |
| 4. | Active 60 and Better Inc |
| 5. | Adoption Privacy Protection Group Inc |
| 6. | ADRA - Pine Rivers |
| 7. | AEIOU Autism Early Intervention Outcomes Unit |
| 8. | Aftercare |
| 9. | AIDS Medical Unit |
| 10. | AIGA Samoa Association North Brisbane Inc |
| 11. | Albany Gardens Nursing Centre |
| 12. | Albany Hills Christian Church Australian Care and Trauma Services |
| 13. | Alchoholics Anonymous - Redcliffe |
| 14. | Alcohol and Drug Foundation Queensland |
| 15. | Alcoholics Anonymous |
| 16. | Allergy Sensitivity & Environmental Health Association Qld Inc. |
| 17. | Alzheimer’s Association of Qld Inc - Redcliffe Dementia Carer Support Group |
| 18. | Amputees & Families Support Group Qld Inc. |
| 19. | Anam Cara |
| 20. | ARAFMI Inc Queensland |
| 21. | Arana Hills Men's Shed |
| 22. | Asperger’s Syndrome Support Network (Qld) Inc. |
| 23. | Asthma Foundation of Queensland |
| 24. | At Risk Resource and Outreach Service |
| 25. | Australian Breastfeeding Association (ABA) Qld Branch |
| 26. | Australian Indigenous Youth Academy (AIYA) |
| 27. | Australian Red Cross Society - Redcliffe Branch |
| 28. | Autism Queensland Inc (AQ) |
| 29. | Backstop Respite Care |
| 30. | Bahloo Womens Youth Shelter |
| 31. | Baily Cara Retirement Living and Aged Care |
| 32. | Banksia Lodge (managed by neighbourhood centre) |
| 33. | Bargumar Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islanders Corporation - Karbul Indigenous Placement Agency |
| 34. | Bayside Community Options Inc |
| 35. | Bellevue Care Centre |
| 36. | Better Hearing Australia Brisbane Inc |
| 37. | Better Together |
| 38. | Biddy Bags |
| 39. | Blue Care - Nazarene Aged Care Facility |
| 40. | Blue Care - Retirement Living Redcliffe |
| 41. | Blue Care - The Uniting Church in Australia Property Trust |
| 42. | Blue Care Malaga Court |
| 43. | Blue Care Pine Woods Aged Care Services |
| 44. | BoysTown |
| 45. | Bravehearts Inc |
| 46. | Break Unity Housing Service Caboolture |
| 47. | Breakaway Incorporated |
| 48. | Breakthrough Community Housing Service Incorporated |
| 49. | Bribie Island and District Neighbourhood Centre Association Inc - Bribie Island Home Assist Secure |
| 50. | Bribie Island Diabetes Support Group |
| 51. | Bribie Island Voluntary Community Help Association Inc |
| 52. | Bribie Island Youth Centre (KYC) |
| 53. | Bribie-Moreton Hospice Health Services Incorporated |
| 54. | BRIC Housing Company |
| 55. | Bridgeworks Employment & Training |
| 56. | Brisbane Rape and Incest Survivor Support Centre |
| 57. | Brisbane Youth Service |
| 58. | Bunya House |
| 59. | Bunyabilla Inc |
| 60. | Buranga Widjung Justice Group |
| 61. | Bush Family Connections Neighbourhood Centre Inc. |
| 62. | Busy Fingers Fundraisers Inc |
| 63. | Caboolture & Kilcoy Home Assist Secure (HQ) |
| 64. | Caboolture Area Youth and Support Service - CAYS (Adult Programme) |
| 65. | Caboolture Business Enterprise Centre Association Inc |
| 66. | Caboolture Community Adult Literacy Group |
| 67. | Caboolture Community Care Inc |
| 68. | Caboolture Community Information Centre Inc |
| 69. | Caboolture Diabetes Support Group |
| 70. | Caboolture Disability Indoor Cricket Inc |
| 71. | Caboolture Family Haven Inc |
| 72. | Caboolture Family Network Association Inc |
| 73. | Caboolture Kilcoy Bribie Area Mental Health Support Service Association Inc |
| 74. | Caboolture Neighbourhood Centre |
| 75. | Caboolture Physical Disabilities Support Network |
| 76. | Caboolture Police Youth Citizens Club (PCYC) |
| 77. | Caboolture Probation and Parole Service |
| 78. | Caboolture Regional Domestic Violence Service |
161. Koobara Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Family Resource Centre Inc
162. Kurbingui Youth Development Association Inc (KYDAI)
163. Laryngectomee Support Group - Redcliffe
164. Legal Aid Queensland LAQ
165. Leukaemia Foundation of Qld - Albany Creek Branch
166. Life Stream Foundation
167. Life Without Barriers
168. Lifeforce Suicide Prevention Program
169. Lifeline (Strathpine)
170. Lifeline Brisbane
171. Lifeline Community Care (Caboolture)
172. Lifeline Community Care (Redcliffe)
173. Limbkids Support Association Inc.
174. Linc Pine Rivers Inc
175. Lions Youth Emergency Accommodation Centre (Pine Rivers) Inc
176. Lodges on George
177. Lupus Australia, Qld Inc
178. Lutheran Community Care
179. Lymphoedema Association of Qld Inc
180. MacKillop Community Services Qld - Maryhaven
181. Make-A-Wish
182. Malibu Kids Inc
183. Marsden Families
184. Meals on Wheels Pine Rivers & District Inc
185. Meals on Wheels Redcliffe Inc.
186. Men's Information and Support Association Inc
187. Mental Health Association (Qld) Inc
188. Mercy Disability Services
189. Mereki Community Association Inc
190. Migrant Women’s Emergency Support Service Inc
191. Mission Australia
192. Mission Australia - Employment Solutions Caboolture & Kilcoy
193. Montrose Access
194. Moodlu Caboolture
195. Morayfield Centalife Christian (Outreach Centre)
196. Moreton Bay Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Elders Board
197. Moreton Bay Healthy Babies Cluster
198. Moreton Region Breast Cancer Support Group
199. Moreton Youth Action Collective (MYAC)
200. Motor Neurone Disease Association of Qld Inc (North Brisbane and Caboolture Support Group)
201. Multicap
202. Multicultural Affairs Queensland
203. Multicultural Association of Caboolture Shire Inc
204. Multicultural Centre for Mental Health and Well-Being Inc
205. Multicultural Development Association Inc
206. Murri Health Group Ltd.
207. Murriajabree ATSJ Association Inc
208. Muscular Dystrophy Queensland
209. Nallingu Day Respite Centre
210. Nan Fleming Redcliffe Red Cross Centre
211. National Seniors Assn. Redcliffe Branch Inc.
212. National Seniors Association - Ferny Grove Branch Inc
213. Near North Housing Service Incorporated
214. Neighbourhood Centre Caboolture Inc
215. New Haven Retirement Centre
216. New Hope
217. Northern Suburbs Tenant Advice & Advocacy Service Stafford
218. Nwaica
219. Open Doors Youth Service Inc
220. Open Minds - Wooloongabba
221. Open Minds Caboolture
222. Orana House Youth Centre
223. Outreach Families Project
224. Ozanam Villa
225. Ozcare - Community Care
226. Ozcare - St Catherines Day Respite
227. Ozlodges Redcliffe
228. PACC - Petrie and Community Carers
229. Palliative Care Helpline
230. Panic Anxiety Disorder Association QLD Inc
231. Parentline
233. Parents without Partners - Pine Rivers
234. Parkinson's Queensland Inc
235. PCYC - Deception Bay
236. Peninsula Aged Care
237. Peninsula Community Legal Service Inc
238. Peninsula Community Support Services
239. Petrie and Community Carers
240. Petrie Mens Shed
241. Phoenix Homestead Incorporated
242. Pilgrim aged Care Facility
243. Pine Rivers AH&I Association
244. Pine Rivers Community Assisted Transport Service (CATS)
245. Pine Rivers Community Education
246. Pine Rivers Community Support Services Ltd
247. Pine Rivers Home Assist Secure
248. Pine Rivers Initiative for Senior Men (PRISM)
249. Pine Rivers Life Education Centre
250. Pine Rivers Men's Shed
251. Pine Rivers Neighbourhood Association Inc
252. Pine Rivers Police Citizens Youth Club (PCYC)
253. Pine Rivers Respite & Support Services (MBRC)
254. Pine Rivers Riding for the Disabled Association Inc (Kurwongbah)
255. Pine Rivers State Emergency Service
256. PM Village
257. Polynesian 'Ailao Manu Association Inc
258. Pregnancy Help Qld Inc
259. Preterm Infants Parents Association (PIPA)
260. Prison Transport Group Inc
261. Prisoners’ Legal Service Inc.
262. Protect All Children Today Inc (PACT)
263. Qld Disability Housing Coalition
264. Qld Injectors Health Network Ltd (QuIHN)
265. Qld Police Citizens Youth Welfare Association
266. Queensland Accommodation Corporation
267. Queensland Acoustic Neuroma Assn Inc
268. Queensland Aged and Disability Advocacy Inc. (QADA)
269. Queensland Baptist Care
270. Queensland Police Citizens Youth Welfare Assc - Redcliffe Branch (PCYC)
271. Queensland Program of Assistance for Survivors of Trauma and Torture Association Inc
272. Queensland University of Technology Family Therapy and Counselling Clinic
273. Queensland Youth Industry Links (QYIL)
274. Redcliffe - Caboolture District Consumer & Carer Advisory Group
275. Redcliffe Aged Care Services
276. Redcliffe Carers’ Support Group (Ozcare)
277. Redcliffe Community Bus
278. Redcliffe Multicultural Community Association Inc
279. Redcliffe State Emergency Service Group
280. Redcliffe-Caboolture KoPING
281. Redcliffe/Caboolture Sexual Assault Service
282. Regional Community Association Inc
283. Relationship Assistance and Family Therapy Service
284. Relationships Australia
285. Respite Services - for Older Carers of Children with Disability
286. ROPE (Redcliffe Opportunities for Peoples Enhancement)
287. Rosie’s Youth Mission Inc
288. Rothwell Aged Care Service
289. RSL Care Inverpine Retirement Community
290. Saint Vincent de Paul - Redcliffe Conference
291. Saint Vincent de Paul - Woody Point Conference
292. Samford Riding for the Disabled Inc
293. SANE Help Line
294. Save the Children Australia
295. Scoliosis Support Group of Queensland Inc
296. SCOPE Inc - Kallangur
297. SCOPE Inc - Strathpine
298. Sexual Assault Crisis Line
299. Shaftesbury Centre
300. SIDS and Kids Queensland
301. SIENA
302. Sir James Terrace
303. Sisters Inside Inc
304. South Pacific Youth Justice Inc
305. Speaking Up for You Inc
306. Spectrum Employment Service Association Inc
307. Spina Bifida & Hydrocephalus Queensland
308. Spinal Injuries Association
309. Spiritus - The Corporation of the Synod of the Diocese of Brisbane
310. St Pauls Lutheran Age Care Village
311. Steps
312. Stillbirth and Neonatal Death Support Group (SANDS) Qld
313. Strathpine & District Senior Citizens Club Inc
314. Suncare Community Services Inc
315. Technical Aid to the Disabled Queensland Incorporated. (TADQ)
316. The Australian Transgender Support Association Qld Inc
317. The Benevolent Society - Women's Health and Mother Baby Hub
318. The Cancer Council Helpline
319. The Corporation of the Trustees of the Order of the Sisters of Mercy in Queensland
320. The Corporation of the Trustees of the Roman Catholic Archdiocese of Brisbane
321. The Dayboro Aged Care Facilitation Group
322. The Fredrick Marsden Youth Centre Incorporated
323. The Hills District Police Citizens Youth Welfare Association (Arana Hills)
324. The Maternity Coalition Inc
325. The Mental Illness Fellowship of Queensland Inc.
326. The Redcliffe & Moreton Bay Respiratory Support Group
327. The Redcliffe Area Youth Space Incorporated
328. The Redcliffe Special Needs Library Association Inc
329. The Salvation Army Youth Outreach Service
330. The Smith Family
331. The Sporting Wheelies and Disabled Sport and Recreation Association of Qld Inc.
332. Thyroid Australia Ltd.
333. Tobacco Service
335. Toughlove Parent Support Group
336. TRACC Strengthening Families Program (Caboolture)- Family Support
337. Transitional Housing Program
338. Transitions Program
339. United Synergies Ltd
340. Variety Qld Inc
341. Victims Counselling & Support Service - VCSS (managed by Relationships Australia Qld - RAQ)
342. Wallum Action Group Inc (WAG)
343. Waminda Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Respite
344. Wamuran Park Home
345. Women’s Health Queensland Wide Inc.
346. Woodford Aged Care
347. Worklinks
348. Yamba Goondein A & TSI Community Controlled Health Service
349. YMCA of Brisbane
350. YMCA Old Petrie Town
351. YMCA Strathpine Childcare Centre
352. Youth and Families Association of Pine Rivers Inc
353. YouthCare Pine Rivers Inc
354. Youth Emergency Services Inc
355. Youth Excel
356. Youth Housing Project Association Inc
357. Yumbah Teilah – Moreton Bay Region Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health Service Inc

GOVERNMENT PROVIDED SERVICES

1. Alcohol & Drug Information Service
2. Alcohol & Drug Services Youth Community Team (Hot House)
3. Centrelink - Kippa-Ring
4. Centrelink Strathpine
5. Child Safety After Hours Service Centre
6. Children’s Therapy Service (Redcliffe - Caboolture)
7. Clean Needle Helpline
8. Community Alcohol and Drug Service Centres
9. Community Child Health (Dayboro Office)
10. Community Health Services Redcliffe - Caboolture Health Service District
11. Court Support Program
12. Court Support Program
13. Court Support Program
14. CRS Australia - Caboolture
15. CRS Australia - Kippa-Ring
16. CRS Australia - Strathpine
17. Department of Child Safety
18. Department of Communities
19. Department of Communities - Disability Services
20. Department of Communities (Pine Rivers) Child Safety Services
21. Disability Information Service
22. Dispute Resolution Centre
23. Ed QLD (Indigenous)
24. Ellen Barron Family Centre
25. Family Drugs Support
26. Family Support
27. Indigenous Education Unit Sunshine Coast Region
28. Indigenous Health Service
29. Metro North Brisbane Medicare Local
30. Metro North Mental Health Service
31. Pine Rivers Community Health Centre
32. Pine Rivers Disability Program (MBRC)
33. Pine Rivers Family Day Care (MBRC)
34. QLD Police DVLO
35. QPS Redcliffe Child Protection and Investigation Unit
36. Queensland Ambulance Service - Community Services Unit
37. Redcliffe - Caboolture Child & Youth Mental Health Service
38. Redcliffe Adult Mental Health Team & Redcliffe-Caboolture Child & Youth Mental Health Service
39. Seniors Enquiry Line
40. Skilling Solutions Queensland
41. VVCS - Veterans & Veterans Families Counselling Service

CHILD CARE

1. ABC Learning Centre Burpengary
2. ABC Learning Centre Morayfield
3. ABC Learning Centre Woodford
4. ABC Learning Centre Beachmere
5. ABC Learning Centre North Lakes
6. ABC Learning Centre Banksia Beach
7. ABC Learning Centre Murrumba Downs
8. ABC Learning Centre Narangba
9. ABC Learning Centre Deception Bay
10. ABC Learning Centre Caboolture
11. ABC Learning Centre Redcliffe
12. ABC Learning Centre Albany Creek
13. ABC Learning Centre Redcliffe
14. ABC Learning Centre Bray Park
15. ABC Learning Centre Bongaree
16. ABC Learning Centre Mango Hill
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>ABC Learning Centre Dakabin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>ABC Learning Centre Morayfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>ABC Learning Centre Petrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>ABC Learning Centre Caboolture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>ABC Learning Centre Albany Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>ABC Learning Centre Bray Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>ABC Learning Centre Albany Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Ablecare Early Learning Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Albany Creek Kids Early Learning Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Albany Creek Kindergarten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Bayside Kids Education Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Bayview Kindergarten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Beehive Kindy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Bellmere Early Education Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Birralee Child Care Centre (MBRC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Bribie Island Child Care Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Bribie Island Community Kindergarten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Bright Horizons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Bumper Bears Early Learning Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Burpengary Pre Prep &amp; Creche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>C &amp; K Ann Shearer Kindergarten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>C &amp; K Arana Hills Kindergarten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>C &amp; K Association of Queensland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>C &amp; K Bayview Community Kindergarten &amp; Preschool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>C &amp; K Beachmere Community Kindergarten &amp; Preschool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>C &amp; K Burpengary Community Kindergarten &amp; Preschool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>C &amp; K Caboolture Community Kindergarten &amp; Preschool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>C &amp; K Deception Bay Community Kindergarten &amp; Preschool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>C &amp; K Florence Kindergarten &amp; Preschool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>C &amp; K Kipparing Community Kindergarten &amp; Preschool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>C &amp; K Strathpine Community Kindergarten &amp; Preschool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Caboolture Apex Kindergarten and Preschool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Caboolture Central Early Education Centre and Preschool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Caboolture Christian Childreens Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Caboolture Early Years Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Capers Child Development Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Charley's Place Early Learning College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Child Care Kippa Ring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Creative Kids Early Childcare Development Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Dayboro Community Kindergarten Association Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Deception Bay Children's Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Dixi's Early Learning &amp; Childcare Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Dixi's Early Learning Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Early Learning Centre Ningi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Eatons Hill Community Kindergarten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Family &amp; Early Childhood Services (FECS) &amp; Family and Adult Support Team (FAST)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Family Day Care (North)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Glass House Early Education Centre &amp; Preschool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Grace Creche and Kindergarten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Gramma's House (Child Care Centre)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Happy Times Child Care Centre and Preschool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Hatching House Family Day Care Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Hayes Street Community Child Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Honey Pot Quality Child Care Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Hoppitys Glass House Mountains Childreens Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Hutchison's Early Learning Centre Albany Creek 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Indigenous Child Care Links</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Jubilee Child Care Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Jubilee Tots Child Care Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Kallangur Capers Child Development Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Kallangur Community Early Childhood Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Kida Capers Childcare Wamuran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Kids Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Kids Capers Childcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Kidz Biz Childcare &amp; Early Learning Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Lawnton Kindergarten and Preschool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Leading Childcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Little Champs Early Learning Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Little Diggers Early Learning Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Little Genesis Early Learning Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Little Heroes Childcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Little Legends Early Learning Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Living Faith Early Learning Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>McKean Kidz Early Learning Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Morayfield Early Childhood Centre and Preschool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Morayfield World of Learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Moreton Downs Early Education Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Mother Duck Child Care &amp; Preschool Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Mother Duck Child Care &amp; Preschool Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Mother Duck Child Care &amp; Preschool Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Mother Duck Child Care &amp; Preschool Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Narangba Station Kindy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>North Lakes Kids Early Learning Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>North Pine Baptist Playtime Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Northpine Christian College Child Care Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Peace of Mind Family Day Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Peace of Mind Family Day Care Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Petrie Kids Korner Kindy &amp; Preschool</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
105. Petrie Preschool & Child Care Centre
106. Pine Rivers Family Day Care (MBRC)
107. Pine Rivers Kindergarten
108. Pine Rivers Learning and Development Centre
109. Playgroup Queensland
110. Premier Early Learning Centre
111. Rainbow Connection Child Care
112. Redcliffe Peninsula Family Day Care Scheme Inc.
113. Redcliffe Rugratz
114. Redcliffe Uniting Church Playgroup - Playtimers
115. Rock 'a' Babes Playgroup
116. Samford & District Playgroup
117. Samford Community Kindergarten Inc
118. Samford Pines Childcare & Early Learning Centre
119. Samford World Of Learning
120. Sesame Lane Child Care - Clontarf
121. Sesame Lane Child Care - Morayfield
122. Sesame Lane Child Care - Narangba 1
123. Sesame Lane Child Care - Narangba 2
124. Sesame Lane Child Care - North Lakes
125. Sesame Lane Child Care - Redcliffe
126. Sesame Lane Child Care - Rothwell
127. Shipkins Educare Centre
128. Smilie Faces Childhood Development Centre
129. Snugglepot Garden Early Learning Centre
130. South Pine Community Church Playgroup
131. South Pine Community Kindergarten & Preschool
132. Strathpine Trainease Station ChildCare Centre
133. Tadpoles Early Learning Centre (Eatons Hill)
134. Tadpoles Early Learning Centre (Narangba)
135. Tadpoles Early Learning Centre (Eatons Hill)
136. Tadpoles Early Learning Centre (Deception Bay)
137. Tadpoles Early Learning Centre (Cashmere)
138. Tadpoles Early Learning Centre (Samford)
139. The Kidz Rock Educational Centre
140. Torrens Road Community Child Care Association Inc
141. Walkers Road Early Learning Centre
142. Whiz Kidz Early Learning Centre
143. Willmore Preschool & Kindergarten (Ferny Grove)
144. Willows Child Care Centre
145. Woody Point Early Childhood Development Programme

**SERVICE CLUBS**

1. Apex Club of Albany Creek Inc
2. Apex Club of Caboolture
3. Apex Club of Dayboro
4. Apex Club of Sandgate
5. Caboolture Combined Services Club
6. Legacy Laurel Club (Redcliffe Branch)
7. Lioness Club of Redcliffe Central Inc.
8. Lions Club of Albany Creek Inc
9. Lions Club of Bribie Island
10. Lions Club of Deception Bay Inc
11. Lions Club of Narangba Inc
12. Lions Club of North Lakes
13. Lions Club of Petrie Inc
14. Lions Club of Pine Rivers
15. Lions Club of Redcliffe Inc
16. Lions Club of Redcliffe Kippa-Ring Inc
17. Lions Emergency Accomodation Centre Inc
18. Probus Club of Pine Rivers
19. Probus Club of Redcliffe Inc
20. Probus Club of Samford Valley
21. QCWA - Bribie Island Branch
22. QCWA - Clontarf Beach Branch
23. QCWA - Dayboro (Queensland Country Women's Association)
24. QCWA - Kallangur
25. QCWA - Pine Rivers Branch
26. Redcliffe Central Lioness Club
27. Redcliffe Peninsula Lions Club
28. Rotary Club of Kippa-Ring Inc
29. Rotary Club of North Lakes
30. Rotary Club of Pine Rivers
31. Rotary Club of Redcliffe City Inc.
32. Rotary Club of Samford Valley Inc
33. Rotary Club of Strathpine
34. RSL War Veterans' Homes Limited (RSL Care)
35. Samford RSL Sub-Branch
36. The Rotary Club of Albany Creek Incorporated
37. The Rotary Club of Pine Rivers Daybreak Inc
38. The Rotary Club of Redcliffe Sunrise Inc
39. The Rotary Club or Moreton Bay Inc
40. War Widows Guild of Australia (Qld) Inc Bribie Island Sub-Branch
41. War Widows Guild of Australia (Qld) Incorporated, Redcliffe Sub Branch
42. Zonta Club of Caboolture Inc
43. Zonta Club of Pine Rivers Inc
44. Zonta Club of Redcliffe Inc

**CHURCHES**

1. Albany Creek All Saints Catholic
2. All Saints Anglican Church of Arana Hills
3. Anglican Church - North Pine St John the Baptist
4. Anglican Church of Australia
5. Anglican Parish of Bramble Bay
6. Anglican Parish of Freshwater
7. Anglican Parish of Grovely
8. Arana Hills Church of Christ
9. Arana Hills Jehovahs Witnesses
10. Arana Hills The Hills Christian Family ACC
11. Arana Hills The Hills Uniting
12. Baptist Church Caboolture
13. Baptist Church Deception Bay
14. Baptist Union Of Queensland
15. Bayside Community Care
16. Beachmere Uniting
17. Bongaree Bribie Island Baptist
18. Bongaree Christian Outreach Centre
19. Bongaree St Peters Anglican
20. Bongaree The Little Flower Catholic
21. Bongaree Uniting
22. Bray Park Pine Rivers Holy Spirit Catholic
23. Bray Park Uniting Church
24. Bribie Christian Community Church Inc
25. Bribie Island Baptist Church
26. Bribie Island Church of Christ
27. Bribie Methodist Church of Australia
28. Brisbane Christian Fellowship
29. Burpengary Anglican Church
30. Burpengary Baptist Community Church
31. Burpengary St Eugene De Mazenod Catholic
32. Burpengary Ward Church of Jesus Christ of LDS
33. Caboolture Bethel Christian Fellowship Church of God
34. Caboolture Christian Church (Destiny Church)
35. Caboolture Christian Outreach Centre
36. Caboolture Christian Spiritual Church
37. Caboolture Living Hope Church of Christ
38. Caboolture Presbyterian
39. Caboolture Salvation Army
40. Caboolture South Caboolture District Baptist
41. Caboolture St Pauls Lutheran
42. Caboolture Uniting
43. Calvary Lighthouse Northside Branch Fellowship Church
44. Centalife Christian Church
45. Christian Family Church Dayboro
46. Christian Life Centre
47. Christian Outreach Centre - Kallangur
48. Christian Reformed Churches of Australia
49. Christians Against Poverty
50. Church - Impact Christian Centre
51. Church of Christ - Pine Rivers
52. Church of Christ - Redcliffe
53. Church of United Spiritualism of Australia - Redcliffe
54. Church on the Bay AOG
55. Church on the Bay Assembly of God
56. Clontarf Beach Baptist Church
57. Clontarf Jehovahs Witnesses
58. Clontarf St Peter The Fisherman Anglican
59. Connect Church
60. Dakabin Pine Rivers Salvation Army
61. Dayboro Our Saviour Lutheran
62. Dayboro St Aidans Anglican
63. Dayboro St Francis Xavier Catholic
64. Dayboro Uniting Church
65. Deception Bay Baptist
66. Deception Bay Christ the King Catholic
67. Deception Bay Peace Presbyterian
68. Deception Bay Uniting
69. Discovery Baptist Church
70. Eatons Hill Presbyterian Church
71. Elimbah Uniting
72. Everton Hills Wesleyan Methodist Church
73. Faith Baptist Church
74. Grace Lutheran Church Clontarf
75. Holy Cross Parish - Redcliffe City
76. Impact Christian Ministries Ltd
77. Jull Centre Anglican Hall
78. Kallangur Christadelphian
79. Kippa-Ring First Settlement Baptist Independent
80. Kippa-Ring New Apostolic
81. Kippa-Ring Redcliffe Holy Cross Catholic
82. Lawnton (Pine Rivers) ACC
83. Lawnton Pine Rivers Salvation Army
84. Lawnton Rivers Baptist
85. Little Flower Catholic Church
86. Living Faith Lutheran Church
87. Margate Baptist Church
88. Margate Peninsula Family ACC
89. Margate Redcliffe Christian Science
90. Morayfield Caboolture New Apostolic
91. Morayfield Caboolture Salvation Army
92. Mountain Top Community Church ltd
93. Mt Mee Community Church
94. Mt. Mee Community Church (UCA)
95. MU Australia - St Peters Anglican Bribie Island
96. Mueller Community Church
97. Murrumba Downs Living Faith Lutheran
98. Murrumba Downs North Pine Baptist
99. Narangba Baptist Church
100. Narangba Community Christian Church
101. Narangba Family/ Christian Assemblies
102. New Life Wesleyan Methodist Church
103. Ningi Living Faith Fellowships
104. North Pine Baptist Youth Group (Murrumba Downs)
105. North Pine Presbyterian Church
106. Peace Christian Community
107. Petrie Catholic Community Church
108. Pine Rivers Linc Church Network Services Inc
109. Pine Rivers Uniting Church
110. Pine Rivers Wesleyan Methodist Church
111. Pine Rivers Worship Centre
112. Redcliffe Christadelphian
113. Redcliffe Church of Jesus Christ of LDS
114. Redcliffe St Mary's Anglican
115. Redcliffe Uniting Church
116. River of Life Christian Church
117. Rivers Baptist Church
118. Rothwell Jehovah's Witnesses
119. Sacred Heart Samford
120. Salvation Army Pine Rivers
121. Salvation Army Youth Outreach Service
122. Salvos Care Line
123. Samford Baptist Church
124. Samford Valley Community Church
125. Samford Village Sacred Heart Catholic
126. Samford Village St Pauls Anglican
127. Samford Village Uniting
128. Scarborough Peninsula Presbyterian
129. Scarborough Samoan Salvation Army
130. Scarborough Samoan SDA Church
131. Scarborough St Annes Anglican
132. Seventh Day Adventist Church
133. Seventh-day Adventist Church - Pine Rivers
134. St Anne's Anglican Church Hall
135. St Eugenes Catholic Church
136. St Faiths Anglican Church
137. St Laurence's Anglican Church
138. St Matthias' Anglican Church of Australia
139. St Peter's Anglican Church
140. St Peter's Care
141. St Williams Catholic Church
142. Stanley Rivers Catholic Parish
143. Strathpine St Faiths Anglican
144. The Church of United Spiritualism of Australia
   (Petrie Branch)
145. The Church of United Spiritualism of Australia
   (Samford Branch)
146. The Corporation of the Synod of the Diocese
   of Brisbane - Anglican Parish of North Pine
147. The Evergreen Taoist Church of Australia
148. The Hills Christian Family
149. The Hills Uniting Church
150. The Salvation Army - Redcliffe
151. Uniting Church
152. Upper Caboolture Uniting
153. Vineyard Christian Fellowship Pine Rivers Inc
154. Wamuran Christian Assemblies
155. Warner Church
156. Warner South Pine Community Baptist
157. Warner Strathpine Jehovah's Witnesses
158. Woody Point Mary Queen of Peace Catholic
159. Woody Point Peninsula Presbyterian
160. Worship & Ministry Centre Northside Limited